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HIROYA UMEMURA 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Kinki University, School 
of Medicine, Osaka (Director : Prof. Dr. TAKESHI KuYAMA) 
In this report, using Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells and MH 134 hepatoma cells, both 
tumor metastasis to the lung histologically and survival time were studied under hyperbaric 
oxygenation. 
About 3×105 /0.05cc tumor cells of Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and MH 134 ascites hepa-
toma were injected into the tail vein of the DDD and C3H strain mice respectively. 
DDD mice and C3H mice were divided into 4 groups, 
inoculated 48 hours before exposure to OHP (hyperbaric oxygenation) 
inoculated 24 hours before exposure to OHP 
inoculated just before exposure to OHP 
control group. 
One half of each group was sacrificed immediately after the twelfth exposure to OHP 
and the others were retained to examine survival time. 
The results obtained are as follows. 
(l) Both in Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and in MH 134 ascites hepatoma, the frequency of 
metastasized foci to the lung is greater in the group inoculated just before exposure to 
OHP than in the control group. 
(2) On the contrary, the number of metastasized foci to the lung is less in the group inoc-
ulated 48 and 24 hours before OHP administration than in the control group. 
(3) 50% survival time of DDD mice bearing Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and C3H mice 
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bearing MH 134 ascites hepatoma was shortened in the group inoculated just before 
exposure to OHP. 
(4) On the other hand, 50% survival time was prolonged in the group inoculated 48 and 
24 hours before exposure to OHP in the above mentioned two experimental tumors. 
(5) It was concluded that ther巴 wasa close relation between the 50% survival time and 
the frequency of metastasis to the lung. 
Based on these preliminary results, the following experiments were designed to clarify 
the main causative factor which resulted in the high frequency of pulmonary metastatic 
foci in the group inoculated just before exposure to OHP. 
Using DDD mice b巴aringEhrlich ascites carcinoma and C3H mic巴 bearingMH 134 
ascites hepatoma, ascites containing malignant cells were transplanted in the peritoneal 
cavity 10 days before were used. 
Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells and MH 134 ascites hepatoma cεlls in the physiological 
saline solution were exposed in vitro to 100% oxygen at 2A TA for 2 hours, air at atmos・ 
pheric pressure. 
As for the in vivo experiment, DDD mice bearing Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and C3H 
mice bearing MH 134 ascites hepatoma were exposed to 100 % oxygen at 2A TA for 2 hours, 
air at atmospheric presssure. 
Suspension of Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells and MH 134 ascites hepatoma cells in the 
physiological saline solution were exposed to 10J% oxygen at 4AT A and air at atmo3pheric 
pressure. 
Using supravital staining by Reif, viable and dead c巴lswere calucuhted micr03copically 
in each group. 
Th巴 resultsobtained were as follows. 
(1) Both in vivo and in vitro, there were no remarkable changes in regard to viable and 
dead cels b巴tweenthe group expos巴dto 100% oxygen at 2ATA and the control group. 
(2) In the case of a 4A TA atmospheric condition, there were also no significant difere・ 
nces regarding viable and dead cells in thes巴 3groups. 
Using DDD mice bearing Ehrlich ascit己scarcinoma and C3H mice bearing MH 134 
ascites hepatoma, 3×10γ0.05cc malignant cels were injected into the tョilvein of the mice. 
One half of these mice were exposed to 100% oxygen at 2AT A and others were exposed 
to air at atmospheric pressure. These mice were sacrificed imm色diatelyaft巴rexposure to 
OHP. After sectioning into thin slices, the appearance of tumor C巴1emboli in a small 
a町iolesas well as in alveolar capillaries in th巴 lungw悦 calucu
eacn group. 
The results obtained are as follows. 
(1) Both in Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and in MH 134 ascit己shepatoma, tumor cel emboli 
were observed more in the smal arterioles or in capillaries of less than 150 μ in 
diameter in the group巴xposedto OHP than in the control group. 
(2) Tumor emboli consisting usually of clumps or fragments of solitary cell were more in 
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the control group than in the group exposed to OHP. 
(3) There were significant differences in these two groups. 
Based on these results, it is concluded that enhancement of hematogenous metastasis 
to the lung in the group inoculated before exposure to OHP is not the effect of 100% 
oxygen or pressurized atmospheric condition on malignant cells, but changes of mechanic-
ocirculatory changes or alveolar damages caused by hyperbaric oxygenation. 
From these data, itis supposed that clinical operations on malignant diseases under 
a hyperbaric oxygenated environment should be conducted cautiously. 
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部分は 0.7mm2以下であった.O.lmm2以下， 0.1～ 実験方法
0.3mm2, 0.31～0.7mm2, 0.7mmZ以上の大きさを示す 以上各群のマウスについてそれぞれ移植後12～14日












































































































表2 MH134 ascites hepatoma 
I OHP開始48。前移植群 OHP開始24。前移植群 OHP開始直前移植群 対照群
<O.l凹 2 I 60 
0.11く0.3皿2I 116 
o.3l<0.7mm2 I 41 
0.71＞凹2 I 17 
total I 234 
平均値 I 15.6 












一 一 一 一一一品晶Jー
O前H移P植開群始48° 0/17 1/15 1/10 1/15 
O前H移P植開群始24° 0/11 0/10 1/10 1/10 
移OH植P群開始直前 0/10 0/10 1110 2/12 

















) Brain I Heart I Liver I K伽 y
前OH移P植開群始480 I 3/ 4/29 0/30 2/27 
前OH移P植開群怯240 0/28 5/27 1/33 6/31 
移OH植P群開始直前 0/34 3/40 0/31 1/23 
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かったと報告している．この報告は Suitet aJ22J. 
Feder et aJ23lたちの主病巣と転移形成との閲に高圧
環境が仮令作用してもそれは何等の好影響を及ぼすも
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